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CALIFORNIA POU CE ARE INVESTIGAT-
ING A GANG-RAPE OF A 15-YEAR-OLD 
GlRL OUTSIDE OF A RICHMOND, CALIF. 
IUGH SCHOOL DURING A HOMCOM-
ING DANCE, ACCORDING TO CNN.COM. 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS HAVE MADE A 
TRANSmON FROM TIGHT SHORTS TO 
BAGGY ONES. BUT WHY? READ SPORTS 
TO FIND Our. 
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READ HOWARD STIJDENTS' REACTIONS 
TO TitE " D.C. SNIPER' S" NOVEMBER 10 
EXECUTION DATE. 
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Italy Gives 
Students 
Inspiration 
To Build 
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Imagine it: Eight s"'eaty stu-
dents and one profes.~r backpack· 
ing across Italy, exhausted from 
starting their day at 7:30 a.m., ex-
ploring the narrow streets of Pisa in 
the blazing sun. To some, this may 
not sound like paradise, but for this 
committed crew from the Howard 
University School of Architecture 
and Design, it was sheer bliss. 
JedlSmllh ~E­
A fire engulfed a Campus Pollet vthlclt 11r1y Tuesday afternoon. Th• cause of Iha fire Is unknown but Is said to be attributed to a heating device In.the vthlclt. 
During spring break last 
year, a wceklong trip lo eight cit-
ies in Italy was the culmination of 
lessons learned during a course 
conceived by three passionate and 
persuasive students. 
Where There is Smoke, There is Fire "Initially, I was talking to some professors who said architec-
ture students really benefit from 
going overseas to study. I found out 
two of my classmates had the same 
interests, and we pushed to make it 
happen," said Aaron H umphrey, in 
his fourth year of the five-year ar-
chitecture program. 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
namt\ C:ll\l'lnpul .\ par~xd 
l lcliward \Jmwr ny Campn Police 
vdurlt out 1d1 the \\TOUitht uvn 
g.1lt"< of lJow.utl Unh't"rsil) eau,-
in~ a < omm(iuon. 
The hn" happt'ntd on S1x1h 
~tn·t·t .u 1h1 gatr, to the main cam-
pu, nt'art'st the Andrew Rankin 
Ml'mon.1\ Ch.lpcl. According lo 
11 U PL> Ch1t'f Lnoy K. J ames, 
Campu' Polkt" Officer Elizabeth 
13,,ltimort' phoned the department 
and n•pon1·d seeing smoke come 
out ol ha \'('hid<" 
">tmor legal comrnuruca-
tion' major, Isaiah Adams, said he 
w·.i~ in da."5 wht'n t"'.ieryone stanl'd 
going to the windo'"- "\\'e saw tlus 
big firt'," he \aid. 
• honl}' after the start of 
the fire, ~~·<·ral texl message~ were 
d1sscnunated among Howard stu-
dent!>. 
Adams and his classmates 
Wt'nl clown to the burning vehicle, 
but he said the fire department had 
already extinguished the fire. The 
door; and rt"ar of the vehicl<" Wl'r<' 
cham:d from the mcident turning 
from blue to black. The stop sign 
that is ~tationed next to the vehicle 
''as mangled and deformed from 
the heat of the flames. Even after 
the fire was extinguished, the smell 
of burnt chemicals lingered in the 
air for most of the day. 
James said the exact cause 
of the fire is unknown, but may be 
auributt•d 10 the heater system. 
Baltimore suffered smoke 
inhalation and was sent to the 
I !owarcl University Hospilal. She 
w.is later released. 
Adams said ihc int'idcnl 
made him "question the level of 
technology'' currently employed 
by H oward University. 
It is "unknown whether 
this can occur to any other H UPD 
owned vehicle," James said. "The 
vehicles receive regular mainte-
nance and arc serviced as soon as 
any problems arc reported." 
Aaron H umphrey, along 
with classmates Yasmin H um-
phrey and DeLaine Anderson, ap-
proached architect professor Curtis 
Clay Lo help them develop a coul'3C 
that would take them abroad. 
Hampton Basketball Captain Slain on his Birthday 
Humphrey's observations, 
along with those of each of the par-
ticipating students', can be found in 
a 418-page book called " Idiom Vol-
ume I: Howard Uruversity School 
of Architecture and Design," ed-
ited by Professor Clay. 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
& TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Hilltop Staff 
t\ 11.unpton Unh<"rs.il) ~tu­
tll'nt Imm l.1111p.1, Fla. wa.~ shot 
011"1<11' ul .1 \ 'irwni.1 nightduh 
sa1urd.I\ 111~h .md l:nt'r dit·d :i\ ,1 
n· uh or the ~n,hot wound. 
. m1•1 •tlt•rt man.igtmcnt 
m.1101, rht"u Sm ulm1t ditd ~fon­
d.I\ nii:ht .lllt-1 .1nmht"r nun . .? 1-
\c.ar"-<>ld Dom1mqu<" lk,on Smith, 
m1,h 1mllt'd .1 lin-.um and 'hot 
Sm.tlhm: 111 tilt' .1hdomcn Smith 
h,1\ tx· .. ·11 d1.1rgcd '' ith rel klr,, 
h.u1tllin!: 111' .1 firearm. fulirt' o\t"t 
,l\\ .lllllll( .111hlp\\ l't.'\llh,., 
S111 .1lhn~ ''. , the c.1pt.un of 
ll.m 1p1t>n 111,kt'tball tt'.un pli1~ -
tn!I: !) I .g.1011'$ fo1 ht' Pir. tc' and 
111.11.in~ 7 o rafC<'r ,t,\n' 
"l'hro ""' the modd for 
th<" tt·rm ,ll11lt'nt-athlcte:· --.'Ud 
l lampton 1.Jm,-er;ity Prc"dcnt 
\\'ill1am R. Harvey in an arucle 
on 11.lmpton's athletic \\'ebs itc. 
"I lc \hlS .1 terrific student and an 
.t11.,1.1r .1thl1·t1· In ,,ddition, he wa.\ 
.uuwl) involvrd in a great deal 
of community CI'\ice. 1 and the 
H.u11pton U111n·rsity fanlily \\ill 
trul) m1~ him " 
H ampton Uni\'rr;it) jumor 
Chelsea Phillip," as aho affcc1rd 
"I IC-It rr.illv ~d be<'al™: \\'t 
\\t'rt' •O do:<C' and i1 was his birth-
d.l\, .. Phillip~ -.ud 
K.mdi ~iukole. a fol'\, ard 
on thr R1,cm ba.\ketball team, ''as 
•l11X'krd 10 hc.u .1bout Smalling·, 
de.1th. 
" I ,,.1, tf.ill' tninj\' 10 find 
out c,. rth ''hat happt'nc<I," ht' 
.ud Our nl.11.'h talktd .1bout it 
lxlort' pr-.lcti<'e. I JU'l fc-d ihat it 
'' ,1.,, hun lx-msi: m the \\TOn'( plact' 
a1 1hc "ronsi: time.·· 
~tukole also expressed how 
difficult 11 would be Lo lose a team 
tain and leader of our team, but 
the backbone of our team. He will 
c.ip1ain. be with us in our hearts and mind_, 
" It's tough that when we step on 
1t happrncd because it's the coun." 
going to have. a big im- H ampton 
pact on the team for the Univcrsicy sopho-
rc,1 of the ~t'ason," ~tu- more biology ma-
kolt \.Ud. ' If ~-ou don't jar Kendall \\'alker 
ha\'... .i.I\ IA'CI) else who said, "I didn't know 
wan~ 10 •tcp up. it's go- him personally but 
inct to be tou~h because had seen him in 
you need a ~ti"c char- the cafe1ena and 
.lcttr who\ ~mg to ha\'e the student center. 
a po'iti\'e impact on the First I was shocked 
team... l'llCm ~, o1 ESPI Cllr'\ that somebody else 
•"flu is a devastating loss got ,hot because there was a shoot· 
for our community," said Hamp- ing la.st year and then I was crazed 
ton\ men\ basketball Head Coach "hen I heard he died." 
L:d" .11i:I Buck Joyner on Hamp- A memorial service, which 
ion\ \\"1·b 'itt. "He \\as a ~eat "ill be open to the public, '"ill be 
\l'llmct man "hO \•;as an asset to held for Smalling on Thunday -at 
Hampton Cru,~rsil' on and off noon m the Hampton Uru\'c~ity 
the court. :'\ot onl~ "'a.s bc the cap- Con\'ocation Center. 
\'\'ith more than 350 im-
ages, drawings, maps and graphs, 
the volume combines the student's 
essays with varying perspectives 
on religion, beauty, ethnic oppres-
sion , architectural history, art, and 
theater in seven cities throughout 
Italy. 
According to Clay, the un-
precedented book project intro-
duced the students to a variety of 
new skills and profCMional fields. 
"\\'e found an online pub-
lishing company that provides soft-
ware enabling you to create a book 
)'Ourself The students dCllgned 
the pages, wrote the text, selected 
which of their pictures they wanted 
to use, and created a publication 
that can be printed on demand." 
The book i~ available for reference 
in the library al H oward's architt"c-
turaJ school 
> See IT ALY, page 2 
Meridian Hill Shootings Cause Concerns of Safety for HU 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus EditOI 
Ouu.1~ <''Pl'\" :,('' the 1!"11· 
cral •cntin1t'nt of 'tudenb after 
m·\'' of th~ .1cc1drm.u ~tinit of 
a fcllo" Bi~m <pre.id aero s cam-
p1L' 
On Swida~. ~ HiJJJop IT-
portl·d that .. 1 'ophomorr femalt' 
studnll '"'' ,ho1 in the leg on 
S.llurda\ .it .1bout 6:20 p.m. ''bile 
,1.1ndin~ nt.1r the 1300 block .of 
Euc h d fJT<' t 
"I fc<'• hk·· ll's 'a <limn 
shame," "31d ~fdech Thoma..<. ~­
nior '~(h and applied rommu-
rucauon' major Thomas. "ho i, 
~tr. Howard t:m~T~l~ and leads 
th<' "l)o \ ou Carr?" anri-'1'.tm no-
l<"nn: \.1mp .. .i~ ,..\id onC' of the 
mo't tdl11~ pan' bout thj, <nme 
i< that there "~little ,he could do 
10 pl"l'\'C'tll u: .Jic "a.- uot in a darl. 
allC'\, nor w:i:. •he alone". 
lb00ta.< Qjd it was n~c af-
tt'r \ .udlt"l and 'he "as a\ ro,, the 
'uttt fn>m :'.kndian Hill Hall. 
" \\<' <houldn't ha\'l' to dral 
''1th lh1..., .. fhom .. 'l:I s.'Ud. 
Jumor biol~· m.ljor K.111-
da<"l'Jcter exp~-;cd her- ntim• nt' 
~~ing the ,-utuauoo b -.ld and un-
i nunatc. C"pcrjall\ bccau.~ hun-
d~ of •tudent.s ma.rc:hro and JX'-
tiuonro a"'1lfilt gun nolcnce ut a 
"Do \ ou Care? .. rall~ on Sept. 1 i. 
1ouun1t a nauonal mO\Tmem b\ 
Campus Sports 
ttathenn\t .ii the Haiqxik to 'ho" 
the rld that Howard care' aoout 
~diil~ ~n violence. a:.'/& HlµJqJ 
ITportro 
lt\ lik '\\ba the bell>"' 
jrtcr ~d Cru,trated ~be "1.id it b a 
ltl<':ll problem more th.an a umvcr-
'll\ problem Mlt happen.' all the 
tim ... ; •tu<klll.! iust happen to be 
m,oJ,-td .. ~of Oct. 1i. DC. h;u 
h.id I I_. reponed homiodt', al.'-
cordin\t to the ~letropolitan Police 
Drp.utment ;i.rPD 
, \I} '-ha La"'T~DCC';r jumor 
~cdi lail~i:c ~ol~ pnd 
audio! major. sald the sicuaoon 
b tembk and~ not undeN.Uld 
"'h\ ~unry wa..< n0t a~tcnro 
durin1t Homccomm~ l..aw?'l'nce 
Nation& World 
s;ud she was im-olvcd in an alter-
c;iaon ou~dc ihe H O\\ard \,;ru-
\-tmh Plaza T°"el"' \\est 'after 
the step :!ho-~ on Saturoa~ with 
'<"'l'ral local residents. Lawrence 
~ tha1 although campus police 
is ~nc~ moni-
toring the exterior 
of The Towers. 
" the'\· weren't that 
Ol~l." 
-
said there would be a way if1 the 
federal go-.-ernment did more than 
"cheap and weal gun conll'Ol legis-
laoon." He IS helping to plan a na-
tional march to the \\bite HoUM: 
on :-\0\·. 20. 
----
--
Jeter qu~ 
uonCd the ~­
biliue< of a ~um 
drop in cnmc ~ -
els a for •tudents to 
C'\<cr be complctcl) 
~eand~ 
- - - - -
Thomas 
-~c.,...~ 
Hotnlddl and~ Assaull lnddent numbn haw 
varied cmr tht yurs. accoi dll 1\1 to MPO stltlstk 1 
Editorials & Perspectives 1 
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HU Architecture Students Build Italy on Paper 
t1111hn11ed /i(Jm FRO:,n; ITALY 
' !'he-. \\-'anted a counc that 
• 
had a lot mort" theol) llian the t>1>-
1cal cl~ ' ~ud Gia) "~fan) peo-
plr thmk arch1tcctun:" IS JUSl about 
drawing and constructmg buildm , 
but thert bi theor uc.1l part 
bch ncl Jl \ lot f tlw work can t 
he tau •ht solely thmugh Louks. h 
rrall) nrccl~ lo lie rxpcricnrrd, and 
.. 1r.1\d course gn:atl} cnhanco 
thl' student·~ know!• dgr•." 
Onrc the cla.~ was approi.-ed 
thrrc \\as a ngorous applicauon 
procas iliat rrrulted m a das.\ of 
eight ardutecture ~tud('nts each 
comm1tung to rai >e the fund_, they 
\\OUld n d to ra cl Some bcli 
1 OW•~• r, l'dura u nal cxpu !!:nCC' 
hk1 tlu hould be UJt<fcd b) the 
lllllVCrllll). 
I 1l1;:111y Srnrth, \1cc pr<'51· 
<lent of :uclutc" lu1" l<>r Cf.,\(,S 
Studrnt ( .01111nl .ind fourth )car 
archrtcn11re ntaJOr, ..aid "m order 
for thoc tnps to happen, tl1cry need 
cxpmurr .ind thr; aoo need mnn 
finanr 1;il hackrng. TI us tnp ".t~ 
ahout lf'.umng not JUst fun, and 
1hr!' m t I .i \\ } for the U!ll\( r 
ty to hr p \I.1th thr ost. 
\\11r11 ~1udt·r11s \\l'T•' i;i\!·11 
1111· oppor 1111 r II y to d1 < 1d1· or I ,, pl .tc •' 
to ~tml;; lt.1ly, C,1t·ru·, Sp.1111 arul 
Tur kc1 \\l'T•' all OJ>lll)11S1 lm1 f1111rth· 
)•'.1r 1udr11t l>d..ainc 1\nder.1011 
said they d< cul• cl on 1 tal} li< 1 .um 
II hn thr ndu t architecture· and 
thr oldr~t lm1ldmgs still inta< t " 
I Mich tudcnt was aJSif.,'lled a Cll) 
of f<x.1u: Rnmc, Fl01cncc, \'rmc1, 
Pompeii, ~.1plcs, \'il'l111.1, 1'1s.1 .mt! 
~ lilan. "I cll"l.doped a proposal in 
\\h1ch the students dcl,cd into on•· 
specific subject area and completed 
clra\\1n~ and research, said Cl.1;. 
tud(."nts tuclicd l"\ cryt.hing from 
toun d unauons to ilir cultural 
a'IJ ts of ili uuc:s and of counc 
~tumbled upon Wt" gold of Italian 
architecturt"· The l.t'amn,g IOv.er 
of Pisa- and almost OUMed it \\t" 
didn t C\'l'n realize hm, clOSt" \\'C 
\\ t"rc tlJ WC lO\\ t"r \\ e WCn:' walking 
dO\\TI WIS ver. narro\\ strt" and 
It opened up to me plaza and then 
years bccau::-e of a poorh Lud foun-
dation In 2008, rccon LrU u n of 
the buildin~ lead to iu subilizau n. 
a fint m tht" tm\er on hlstOf\ 
tht" builclim? was stabiliad 1 bt" 
tudems said the\ fulh undc ood 
and ppreaatcd thr tm' r lX' n 
He s.lid 1u, l"C5t'arch helped him 
con l 1de that the R man\ lo\'ed 
t pam \\lien I tud:cd tht" Coh-
St"um I di O\'C'n--d JI ".as built for 
social e..xpen<.'nc~ and ~athcnngs. 
From thi- rum I unde ood the 
tu I e people d hm' the\ 
l"ll cd m e1 enammenl Thn 
lived for it Hwnphm 1d 
H umphrc:\ said tl1.it C\'Cll 
though Ital} h a forc1w1 OOUnll) so 
far ll."moved. 1i- arclmectu1 e IS rt"-
lated to \ \'ashmcton D C. lx:cau~ 
m.1m of the federal bwldings here 
arc Roman if me-. 're not Greek 
.. from a teacher pcrspc:c-
ln'C' said Cll) tlus cnun: c.xpe· 
nencc was e pea.uh w.:frdinc:, 
ca I ' 1 s.scd e tudenls 
be me eomplct h enamored \\1th 
tht" nch\.idual builchmrs thry stud-
j,.d for month' and then -.;\\\ 111 
per,on. The•\ mitt.11l·cl llll' cour,t·. 
r.used the monc) to tr.1\cl. and c:ot 
up earl} and sta)cd up laic to do 
thi, proje~'l OH:r thcU' spnng hreak 
It was a real le son in "hat vou can 
accomplish \\1th dedicauon " 
Pl10IO Crunosr ol Aaren ~ 
Eight architecture students and professor Curtis Clay visited Italy this summer, where they learned the history of the 
country and saw sights like the Leaning Tower of Pisa. 
For Aaron Humphn1, thr 
most \-alu h!e ~on wa~ affir-
m.1uon. "Dom:r this ud) n·alh 
helped Ill<' ocus un Ill) najor and 
rt•.i.liz<· ho\' mud1 I '"1111 to do .11-
chiu·rtun'," he ,;ud, l'xplainmg 1ha1 
t'\l'll though he\ "alwap lockt·d in 
th<' Sdtool of An:hil<"Clllrt' building 
clnrng dra\'ing-," whl'n he g1•i- out 
.md explore" hi,' in' on till' \\orld 
arch11t nural stmctun::s. 
\\ hl'll thr1 . mr·andnr·d 
dm,11 q11;unt iclc ~trects taking 111 
tl1e 511;lns and "mnds of 1wnplr 
si11111g anti .i1 •idcwalk cafi·s, th1·y 
It JUSt .1ppeared in front of us. \ \'c 
fm1.c in uni-.on," Humphrc·y '.tid. 
·11w studrnl' were O\en,hclntl'd by 
th" tm,cr, "hich has >ul>tly s,,-.iyed 
from ~1d(• to side for hundrt>ds of 
P!lDlo Courloo· °"""' e .... 
\i,uall) and strunurall~. 
Each 'tudem actt·d a' a tour 
guide when the group got to the 
cicy thl."y studied. Humphr('~ \,,,, 
a"igned the anciem niins in Rom1 . 
• 
1, enhanced. "\rclutccturc p1Cll) 
rnurh cnrompa'se' e\ ef\ thmg 
we do, bcta!l'-t' it's 1101, JUSl about 
bmlding-.. it·) about li\1nt:." 
' 'Those tl1at don't 
got it can't show 
it. Those that got 
it, cai1't hide it'' 
- Zora Neale Hurston 
HU Reaction was recently featured in The H1/lr.10 for the controversial article written by the Washington City Paper, titled 
'Who Nttds Howard's Homecoming When There's The Booty Wall?' which was written based on a post published on 
tht HU reaction Wtb site. 
Student Site Aims to 'Keep It Real' 
BY SABRINA MICHELLE CIRE' 
Contnbutmg Writer 
\\uh nu n·m H}er' re.\din~ 
" \ \'ekot111• to tht l ntk~nnuul," 
II l 'rc.1Hmn om h.i' 1 hanged the 
n.1mt• of tht gantt" b) d1\ 1r,.11;111 • 
I lo" rd ~ mt"<h.1 covera~. 
lbrmn llilltcp ,taff "ntcr 
< lm.u1 I \ ,ll\s ueated the 'lll° to 
sl10\' \\hat n"aU\ happens at llO\\• 
nrd L 111\~·rnt) \\1lhout ccnsorslup 
and d1n"rt l cm cr,ll\ fimdmg. l"h<' 
puq>O:ll' of the ne" r,1 'ou!'C<' of 
I lowanl 111'\' " to rn cal till' "he· 
hind the 'Ct'lll"•" lntth .md t•pinion~ 
ol stu<lenb 
· I 1u 1ded H l R 1ru n t 
1m1rr ti ll e \'O C<'i! and op.uuon 
of ~tudenL' can he heard 01 rcptt-
M"ntcd no matter ''ho uu•, to ttn-
or tht"m • Edllor-ln-r.lud l.\'ans 
s.ttd 
.\1: cording to the JUlllor 
pt•lillcal 1enn· m.-yor, the idea 
r.1r thr Ill" \'a' roncci\'cd dunng 
thl' 'ununrr ,)f 2008. \fir1 the 
id<'a \\'llS fle,hrd ut. the \n~b 'Ill° 
bun J1ed m juh 2009 nd n \\ 
rrc 1\ u drecb o' hi da\ 
\\1th ht peopl on ull. the sit 
alrcad) h 1, \1deo, ol the protl":\t. 
guilt\ ronft"S: ion.< ''ntten b\ tu-
dents .ind th<' B1,onpMia •• which 
~\'CS a 'atirical ddimuon of Ho"· 
nrcl rnonum<'nh 'uch a.' lht• "Boot\ 
\\'.ill" .111d the Yard. 
l'ht· '1lc afao contains a blog 
h, l1>lum1m1 Kali Clark, frc~hman 
Ct 01101111rs n ajor, which shm''"''''' 
-iml m-:' opuuon' on polmc , cur-
l'('Dl cwni- on campu'. tt,idt"nCe 
hf<", and currem admimstrall\'t' 1s-
"I amend not onh to bnng 
the current student popul.1tion 
to l'thrr through a pl;uform of 
ch"' u sion, hut lO i:;o out mto the 
1w1ghborh1'lt.xl <Hrroundm~ l lo" -
.1rcl l mHr ,jt, and cn·at1• an Ill· 
depth \ idr,1 blo~ on tlw -.;1IC!v ,,_ 
\IC 1fir~tmc: 'tudt•lth on and off 
c.1m1 \I 11\ COnJUn tion \.ith II arb) 
dent~ to c:.xpcl the st1gnia of 
bourgco1S1l"" concept' the\ attach 
u to Clark <;Ud. 
I vans wanted to create a 
name out,1dc of Tiu lliJhap th."lt he 
cou d mold to focu, on t"uc:, that 
might be too contro\'~'!"1.tl m na-
llnl' or t.1!..1" longt'r to !;"I 10 pnnt 
l 'ofounda and ,,,uaJ l'rli· 
tor Ill R .tcuon \ 111• entj ml('' 
~ud N';'ldil} ccepk-d thr Ml· 
rn o 1om thl" mat gem nt e 1m 
and ,t C\ an,; " th th<' \'l.l!u;il 
theuc' of thl" "cl> 'tte. 
'l bcliC'.'t"Ci m the \1<1011 
Oman prc,cmed 10 me. This is 
.1 uniqut> <ite with a 'keep it real' 
\icwpoint that most student!> arc 
looking for and have not been able 
to !ind," J.ime~ said. 
E\-an~ ~aid the group de-
cided not to seek recogniuon as an 
olhc1al Howard t.Jnivc"llY o~­
mzauon but to remain objcctivcl) 
lx:hmd the <ecne,_ 
"\\'e pTO\id.: lhe unfiltt"rcd 
tn1th throui:-h ,;raJ \1deo• and 
pubhrat.ion' on our web 'lie. One 
of ou1 lonr:-term 11;oab is to even· 
tuall\ become 'omet11in11; like the 
Hutlm~onPo:;t.com for Ho\, ,lrd 
'tudl'nts." 
1bc proce'' j, undcn'-a~ 
o m.li.;c that dream a n:alin for 
Hl 'rcacuon.com Clark allt'reed 
to mcrc:e her >elf-<n:atcd \\Cb site 
\\1th HU Reaction m Febru:ll) 
2009 l.\'an' ~d he mtcnds to keep 
mcorporatiui:; <tudcnt bl~ mto his 
\\'Cb 'It('. 
E\'an> .ibo want' to add 'cc-
tiom for pc>t"ln 'hort •torie,, and 
rap h nc:.- rt1crc will also be a 'ec-
t1on ~1e"in~ partic-
lbe ,Ile 11 lend' to keep cx-
pandm~ \\1 ha link on TheH to-
pOnlme m, Ht: Rcacuon ron-
tIDuo to dra\' DC\• readers 
COUNTDOWN 
·ngfor 
The Hilltop? 
• 1n 
out to 
on 
Su 
• 
Accreditation Site Visit: 
Six Days 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 3 
DAY 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
. 
RECORDS 
W General RegistrationW 
Spring2010 
Bison Web, 9am to Midnight 
Monday, November 2nd - Friday, November 13th 
DATE . CLASSIFICATION* 
. ~ 
-
~ 
. 
-Monday )i 
1 
\. November 2 .i , Senior \' ' I . ' ., I I I -
' 
-
Tuesda~1 November3 Junior, .3rd Year Law, LLM 
Wednesday November4 Sophomore, Unclassified, 
211d Year Law 
' 
Thursda,r November 5 Freshman, 1st Year Lavv 
Frida,, November6 Graduate 
--
' ·-
. 
-
. 
., 
• . ' 
( 
·. 
·, 
-
~. 
' 
I (, I 
Saturda,1 ' I I ' 1 November7 ' l l 1 -- All Students I . ' '~-.-!:. ,_ 
-
Sund av Novembers AlJ Students 
.J 
Monda~, November 9 All Students 
. . . 
-
Tuesda1 November 10 -~i - ,_,...; f " All Students , -· .. 
. l \ J ' 
._ .. - ' "'! . 
1 \'. '· • I ' ' -
- - -
- - -
. 
Wednesda\' November 11 All Students -
. 
Thursda,v Noveinber 12 · All Students 
• 
Frida,, No\rember 13 All Students 
. 
-
. 
- . I J • -
·- ' 
- ~ r - . . 
r -
*If you are not sure of your official classification, please re\1ie\\1 }Tour status on BISON Web. 
, 
• Students are required to meet ''rith their academic advisors for discussion and 
appro\ral of proposed course selections before using BISON Web. 
• Alternate PINs may be required for some students. Please check BISON Web. 
• Alternate IJlNs are required for all students in the College of Arts & Sciences \\'ith 
75 or more credit hours. 
+ A ltemate PTN s are required for all students in the Di,rision of Fine Arts regard less 
of classification. 
• Stttdents shottld print their schedules from the Web. 
• P.rospecti~.re December Graduates are not eligible to register during General 
Registration. 
• First deferred pa)1ment for Spring 2010 is due 11onda)1 December14, 2009. 
• Frida)' N 0\1ember 20: Last Da)1 to complete a Total \i\'ithdra\~Tal from the University 
& Last Day· to Withdra\·V from a course (Fall 20~9 Semester). 
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A Shorts Story: The Transition From Tight to Baggy 
BY ASHLEY MASON-GREENE 
Contributing Wnter 
\\'hi11• .:-\1kr ~pc·nt millions 
of dollars 1•ncoura1?1ng Anwri· 
ca's young athlett'S to ~Be Like 
.\like," .1 tran.~ition v;as qwckl} 
occumng m athl Uc wear that 
would ch mge the :\ational 83$-
k tb 111 1\3 1auo l !"\ B \ i r· 
C\'cr. 
1111 re aw two 'l'r· 
fiiOllS of Lill" 5101)1 but ""'h 
point 10 the formc r Clucag11 
Bulb and \\a hmgton \\'iz. 
arcu h.c.kctball star: .\.hchad 
Jordan < >nc .1ccount claims 
that the CJucago Bulls' cqu1p-
ml'nl m.mager forgot lO pack 
.Jordan horn w hilc gomg 
l' a [)( l 11 m m the latl' 
I ~H 
Jordan wore ,1 pair of 
•l11111s v. hid1 lwl1mg1·d l<1 Id· 
lov. t• .11nrn.1t1 , Hill Ca11wngh1 
511111 h• didn't h.1\t' lu ov. n. 
I he prolilc m wa~ that <.:art· 
wnght was ll<.'\'C'll inches t.illcr 
than Jord.111 hut Jonian liked 
the look .md st.1)rd v.11h it. 
I he Knox,11Ic N C"WS Seu· 
unrl t lb .i diffctrnt n.1rratl\c: m 
thr-1r I ( bru.iry 2008 1ssu. 
A1 or(hng o tlwrn, .Jor· 
d.111 ru: 111.111> 11·quci1ll'd th.II 1h1 
111.111111,111111r1 of tlll' Chi< .1go 
Hull~' 11111101 ms 111.1kr. 1lu· shm ts 
l1111gr r II lh,1t ill' l"flllld h,1\1' 
soirwthini: lo grab on to v.lwn 
bcndin~ o\tr 10 catch his bn·ath 
.1ftcr n1n11ing up and down tlw 
b.isketball court. Ei1h,.r wa), 
.Jordan's decision made a ia!.ting 
trnprcs.5ton and spread not on!) 
to the cnurr NBA, but molded 
11110 Amcnc.in culture as well. 
'\ rs latci: the: l,;nn. rnt~ 
of ~hch1gan' fab l-i\e bask l· 
·'1/te r!zaT1.tte rnosl likely 
ocrured aJ a result of .~tyle 
and the far.I that peop/P are 
bigger now as Jar aJ rnus-
cles and body structure.:: 
J)ana Smith1 
ha1ketball player 
ball ~l.11 ting plap·rs Chri~ 
\\'c bhu, .J.ill'n Rose, .Juwan 
I l1iv. .ml, Jmuny King and Ra) 
J.1c kson v. ere s.: nmni:1-ed and 
pumshcd for thl"n display of ur-
ban stylr baggy horu. This v."aS 
mduded 111 om· of the paper's 
1 ur 
I oda) 11 1 C'\idl'm th.it 
the NBA has ,1(n·1ittd the Mrcct 
.iyl1· 1h.11 ll 1111n· turned a\\.';t}-, 
.111d tlll' long, li<1ggy short> ha\t' 
•l,1}.-cl, wh11 h ba,kl'tball plot}l'•S 
1111\~ d1111'1 mind ,11 .111. 
"Longn short~ arc more 
< •m1fortahlc," a'id ba~kl!'tball 
pla)'Cr and scruor marketing 
major .Marcus Craddock ~d. 
"The) ha'c more space and 
that'6 what makes them bet-
ti-r" 
Dana Smllh, starung 
bao kc-tball p 'c-r for Lon1?wood 
Um\'cnJt\ and nau"-e resident 
r \\Oodbndge, \'a. agT<'CS 
wirh Craddo&. "I think th~ 
k11gth of •horts now 15 bclll'r 
than back 111 tlw d .. ) just off of 
purr comfi,n." 
Sm11h .5eems to think 
that the change in ~hort l,.ncth 
has occurred for a differl"nt 
rcawn "'Ille change most 
likcl) occurred as a result of 
t) le and ilw fac l that pcopl~ 
• re lni;gcr nm' as far as mus· 
d1:s :ind hod) slr\J<.'lure, he 
<.1id "l tlon '1 think that the 
sh0111·1 shorts were effective 
at all. 1 don't think either one 
[long •1r •horLj has any kind of 
advantagr." 
Basketball ~hons haH· 
m.1cl1 ; quick tr.1mition from 
tl11" b:ukrtball coun to the 
strccL5 and arc no" the ~1yli5hJy 
arccpt.1ble rqu1vaknt to sv.eat 
pant~. On illl)' gin·n da): young 
nwn .111d wum!'n can be seen 
w,1lking ,1round, casually wear· 
ing thl'lll, 1110,1 likely seeking a 
< m11fm 1.1hll', qukk look. 
• 
Pl10ID Cout1esy ~LA~ Ubl1ry 
Basketball uniforms such as the one worn by former Howard University Professor Ralph 
Bunche (above) have been changed to a more baggy style which some players are more 
comfortable wearing. This tradition may have started with basketball icon Michael Jordan. 
BISON BRIEFS 
""'*" c..t1osy d If.I s.ais ~ once 
The Lady Bison soccer team were defeated Sunday and are looking 
forward to their game against South Carolina State Friday. 
Volleyball 
I [nward blanked Coppin Statt, 3-0 (2'l-l 4, 
:!">·I I, !l:i-lr, md completed a <t.L~on-sw1·cp of 
1111 E.1gll'' Sunda) afternoon at Burr Gvmn.1sium. 
HU improHs to 3-3 in league acuo11 whik CSl.J 
droppt'd lO 0-6. 
'I ht· Bi'°n held the Eagle offense 10 a 0.49 
hining p1'1n·n1a~c 22-18-81 while Howard hit 
.:Hi! 'ib-10-72 from the floor. 
Gaz1·ll1· d'Artois registered 12 kills, 1·ight as-
sists, fiw digs and two blocks for HU and Tosin Ele· 
hutr addl'd nine kills while hitting .615 (9-1-13). 
1 lw 1~1d> Bison served up 12 ac1•s agamst the 
I~ul> L. 1gln and ,\isha Ledet led till" way \\itl1 a 
can•c·r·htgh seven. 
:-. Kolr Bruwn tied the game-high with 12 digs 
andJasmme King had a match-best 21 assists. 
Kcn Partndge led all players with fin• block 
a•"1s1> as Howard held a 14-6 advantage in tolal 
block~. 
Hm,ard is ofT for five days before hosting 
~I organ State on Friday al 7 p.m. 
Soccer 
'l hr H1mard women\ socccr team surrcn· 
dnnl l\\o unanswered goals and fell 2-0 in a trip 
lo Gn-.11 \\ht foe ;\)IT on Sunda}: 
I !m,.1rd falls 10 3-8-1 o,·erall and 3-1-1 in 
tht C1r1•:11 \\<·st, "hile :\JIT moves to 7-6-1 overall 
and 1-1-1 in the conference. 
Tlw T~1d) Bison finish thdr two-match 
hnnw "' ini: with kai,1e games aga111st Longwood 
·n1e,cla}, 7 p.m and South Carolm.1 Statt· Fn -
d,\\, I p 111. th1 "et:k 
l'hr<"e-tinw Great \\"est Defen~ve Player 
of the \\',·ck Chand Bell made lour '"\' 1:s on the: 
ll1ghl.111der'' ,jx 'hot:. on goal, "hile \adiC' ~Ide 
1u111ed i\\,,1~ four of the HU\ anempi:. 
P!1d'> eo.n. r ol HU 51' · ~bon Olilce 
A Lady Bison volleyball player serves the ball during a game. 
What do you want to 
see on thts page? 
email your ideas to: 
thehilltopsports@gmail.com 
TODAY IN l 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 28, 1975 
Calvin Murphy (Houston) begins NBA 
free throw streak of 58 games. 
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New Microsoft Windows System Hits Computers 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Wnter 
\\'bile Ht>"'.1rd l 'nr\••rsity 
studrn~ \\CTr preoccupu·d with 
the climax of 11 omccoming, thi-
major n<.-Y."5 111 thr bmincs .ind 
tech in<lustnes "'as the final rde~· 
of \\'indr w 7 \\indt..m 7 i• the 
muM 1gnif1 .mt upgrade to :\licro-
soft's oper.iung :!)' tern (.)S me•· 
th1 l.nmrh of \\inrloY.5 Vista aml 
is \\idc-ly lwld .i a !iohd, 1 omp1·ti· 
tor to othrrs, such ,,, ,\pplr'a Snow 
L1.•r,pard 
"\\'indows 7 rs pmli.1bly ~Ii· 
< rosoft's ll<:"lt operating ~yi;1 .. m," 
s:1id former l'roft sor Jo~ph I c;111 
of the I loward l 111\'rmt) I >epart· 
mcrn of S) tt•m .md < omput<'r 
Sc1cn c • 
Jl.,. profcswr underlmrd 
th1.· fal't th.11 \\mdo\\ 7 u m.unly a 
"poh hcd vcnnon" of \ \ mdows \'i~­
ta. Vista, which launc hrd in I )cc,cm-
IJCr 2006, was qutckl) plagued "llh 
is.'uo :mcl1 as annO)ing erunty fr,1-
turi s, dr.unmJ.; Llptop battery Iii,., 
sub p.1r gaming pcrform.mce, •lo" 
speed and high pncmg. l'rolil•·ms 
\\ ith Vista pushrd nian} consunlt'n 
to 5\\1tcl1 to /\pplr npcr.1ti1111 S)&-
tt rn~ or lo hold olf 11pgrad111g .111d 
~ll k v.llh \\111dows XI' 'r\'indows 7, 
Y.hi< h 1, llO\\ 011 s.1lr, ,1i11n to 1101 
ju\t hx \is1.1's prolilt-111s, hut .11111 
pl.u t' llw op.-1.11i11g sy•1t·111 Ii.ti k .11 
tlu lt>Jdront ol 1he 111.irk1•1. 
\\"i1h lilt' 1ww ( >S, :\lu 1molt 
irn n· . .,ed its •(l<Td .11111 poY.t"I m.lll· 
• 1g1•11w111, 1•a..,·d its h.1<'k11p 1 upahili-
11~, in< 11 a"·d lls 1 0111p.11ilii111y and 
\\ir<'l1•53 unm• cti\11~ .111111·11ha11ced 
It' ovr.r .all look and lr1•l \\1th .1 r cd1•-
sig1wd t.1skb.1r 1111d 11r\\ pmgr .1111s 
such a' lntt 1111•t l.xpl01c1 A .111d :\1i0 
criJ~oli <>!Tiu· :.!O I 0. \\i11d11w11 7 1s 
.ilso dci;1gnl'll to bt• .t solul pl.1tfur111 
for fut11ri .1ch-a11cen1t 11ts in 1hr ,11-
c.1 of toud1 M:ln m do11cl 1pphc.1-
tioru and mobile computin~ 
N .. w features such a.~ 
I lomeGroup and Play'Io allows 
users to share filr~ printers, mu-
nc, 'l.idc05 and photos with other 
P(',s and even devices such as an 
Xbox 360 conwle. :\franwh1lc, 
\\indo .... a Tou<:h ~ves the platform 
the ability lO utilit.c multit1Juch 
kt.1 boanb and C'\,. n 1ouc h dcsklop 
nrl laot()f> !<'rc,.ni.. 
Ir' a mm,, ro o ompctr. "i1h 
Ct>1>gk Chrum•· OS for nf"tbooks 
and Android for mobile phon<'S, 
\\indo~ 7 has been structurall) 
pc·rfr-111·d for areas outside of typi-
cal d~klops and laptops_ 
Rotimi lziduh, senior rom-
putrr scienc,. majt>r, has already 
11pgrad1·d to \\'indows 7. " I think 
it'll great, it' elegant," lziduh 
llald. lbe computer saencc m:yor 
recognizes that in th ume since 
\\'indows Vista, :\ticrrnoft has had 
plent) of time to poli~h the operat-
ing S)'5t.-m and believes it has put 
th,. company back on the map in 
1his regard. lziduh acknowledged 
\\indows 7's nc1book ~upport and 
fum tionalitr and recommends that 
iitucl1·n1S ~till nmning \\indow~ XP 
~hould 1ipgradr soon. 
D1·spit<· compt'liU\C pric-
ing, ~1t·at n·vit·.,..s and mtcnst· 
m.trk1·t111g, some UM'r have S('t·n 
th1·11 computers <'1'3.'>h ~hortly af-
tn up11;racbng. A ~mall number of 
1 ustomers who purchased the \\'in-
clows 7 upgrade through a S29.99 
olfrr to college student:> have rc-
poiwd rrashing and other chal-
lrngc~ in thr inMallarion process. 
In a statement released to 
'IM H1l111Jp, a ~lJcro~ft spokesman 
s.t.id thrs<.' l'>U<'~ are largely dm· lo 
m1clrnts who arc running and cxi,t-
ing 32-bit version of \\'indows and 
orclc11·d at 64-bit upgrade "ithout 
h.1Ving c rcatt·d a bootable installa-
tion <h•k or utili:cing back up mt·dia. 
"I ht· spft\\31"l'. giant encourage' stu-
~ Sodunko Stall Pholcg!lphol 
Windows 7 may offer users greater functlonallty. One reason behind Its creation was to fix problems associated with 
Windows Vista. This upgrade Includes new features and can be downloaded onllne . 
dt·nt~ In purrh.ls1· .1 bark up D\'D 
or r.mccl tht·ii order and n·order a 
32-bit wr.ion of \\inclo\\' 7. 
Arcordin~ to the spokesman. 
;\.l1rrmoft 1s cur :rntl)· work.in~ 10 
prndd1· .111 IC.,() .1 > nllo" customc~ 
to dm' nl• 1d llw 6-l-bit \Cl"iion rt'-
garcUc" of \dwther they r 1:1 ~ .> qr 
6 r-b· t v~·r ions ol \\indm" XP or 
\\'indows \ rlSta. 
:\"either lziduh nor Professor 
Gill ha,·e heard about these issues 
personally and continued to sLress 
the point that people !>hould still 
upgrade. Gill thinks Howard Uni-
\'ersity's administration will under-
take an tva.luation proce:;s before 
11 decides to upgrade i~ <'Omput-
ing systems campus \\ide, but say~ 
students and PC use~ should not 
he,itate. 
"Everything you use in \\'in-
dow" 7 ~ a little better than you use 
in \'1sta," Gill said. "Tlw O\'eral.I ex-
pencncc is probabl) the best thing 
about it." 
S tudents React to 'Beltway Sniper' EXecutlon 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Wnter 
~fuhammad is known for 
Ins ronnecuon to the stnng of 
'111per shootings 111 2002, rcsult-
111g in tlw deaths of I 0 people and 
mjunl's of more than three 
acldruonal peopk. In 2004-, 
i\ luh.unmad was official-
process wht•n it ronH~s to excruung 
mm.11<·'· 
"I'm 
11ot really' for 
According to the \<\'inchester 
Star, a local \Tuginia newspaper, 
some residents of Vuginia even be-
lieve that the system is fault)'. 
hostagt• and he was 1>erious." 
\\'hen Muhammad fir.;t went 
on tnal for the murder of ;\11.•yers, 
he opted out of legal reprt•\cntarion 
and dedtkd to rcprt'st'nt his self 
but soon afi1•1; switched hack. 
The 1/11/ln/1 11·p0111·d 011 ~l'pt. 
17 tl1.1t .Joh11 Allt'll ,\\uh.1111111t·d, 
\\ho h.1d prn irn1sly been <"llt1"111 ed 
to <k.1th by k1h:d i111nuo111 h.111 
hcc11 gin 11 , n rxt·< lllton dat<" ol 
:\m. I 0. S1111 t• th.11 11111r, 'lhe I/ill· 
t p h.1s rt'Cl"l\Ccl ,15e1 ics of' 11•;11·tions 
Ii om ~111d1·11i- .11 l11m .11 d t111iw1-
~it) 
.. , kd lik1· ht• dt•'l•l"\t'cl it," 
said :sophomott· .1n ouming 111.1jor 
·1 iti.111.1 1-unhat in n·.1nio11 to tht" 
:\0\ I 0 c"·cution d.11<• 5Ct for .John 
\Urn .\luhammrd, or till' "lklt\\,I) 
mpcr'' il.'I hr h s bc<'omc k111m n. 
ly convicted of c<•pital 
murdt•r and st·ntcnced 
to ckath for l11e mur-
ckr of Dc;111 H arold 
~ll"}l""'· among oth-
t'r charge,. :\leyers. 
"ho wa\ 53 yean 
old at t.hc time, was 
'hot in the head in 
Mana,~a.s, \'a. while 
''The process is vety bad ... 
if rou actually get sentenced 
to death, it"s very difficult to 
change that sentence n·gard· the death penalty, but 
at the same time I under-
stand people not wanting 
les:; of the evidence." said 
Beth Panilaitis, executh·c 
director of the Charlot· 
tcsville-t:iased "Virgin-
ians for Alternatives to 
the Death Penal!)'." in an 
School of Business Admin-
istrative As,istant Wanda Craig 
r«'calls the c·vt'nts and says that she 
w~just starting at Ho"ard Univer-
sity wht•n tht' sniper attacks began. 
"l remember we never suspected it 
to be a black man \\ith this young 
bo)'-he de,erves worse He indis-
criminately killed a.II those people 
and dragged t11at young boy into it. 
That boy",, life is gone." 
It \\olS rrccntl) olllll<>Ullrnf 
th.it th cm1,ic It d \\'.1 hmgton DC. 
: .1p• r \\1111h1• Ii\ lt·th.1l 1111tTtion on 
'\ •\ I (I ol this \l',\1. \notdmg tn 
\'11 1111o1 st.ll<" olht 1.11,, :\l11h,1111111.1d 
n·fu!>l'd It• rh111"l' hl'l\\1•1•11 1·lt·1 tm-
n1tin11 .111d kth.11 mwrtion Undl'r 
\lrgnu,1 ,t,11t l,111, 11 .1 nwtlu1d i' 
not 1 ho,t'll, lr1h.1I 111i1·t 1io11 i~ 1 lw-
s1•11 ,,, till' 1kt;111lt 11wth111l 
• 
;11 .1 local ita.' Station. 
~1uhammad IS 
reported!} plannin~ t• • file 
.111 appeal "ith the l".S. Su-
prcnw Court. 
I Ji, last appt·al 
\\ olS njl'Ctt•d by 
a lt·ckral .1ppel-
latt' rourt. The 
statt• of \ 'i~'lnia 
b known to ha\e 
.1 n·r) spt•rd\ 
· I d(l11 't be-
lic,,e i11 tl1c deatl1 
pc11<1lt)'· .. I feel like 
k >C})i11g 0111eOI1C ill j~1i} 
- solitary co11fine1nent -
could \VOrk just as \veil .. , 
-Tolani lshola 
1st )'ear phar1naqy 
h. l' '' 1m to 1vc ... 
-Jmoni Ha1npton, 
senior political science 
article by the \\ 'inchestcr 
Star. 
A campus police offi-
cial recalls the sniper shoot-
ing". sa\ing that whether the 
\ irginia judicial system is fault~ 
or not, he deserved the sentence. 
"He reap what 
be sow. He had 
no busine~ try-
ing to represent 
his self when he 
first got caught 
anyway. H e held 
this whole place 
:\1uh.1mmad's an·omplice. 
Lee Bo' d ~I alvo, w:u. 17 at the time 
of the attacks. lie wanried in \'ir-
~nia a\ Wt'll and i' currently serv-
ing a life sclllencc without parole. 
" l-br you to walk around 
pointlessly and take the li\'es of 
innocent people you deserve to 
have your life taken deuces," 
Lambt·n said. 
"If 
anyone does 
desenre it, it's l1im. 
He \vanted to kill his 
wife so he killed other 
people .. . " 
-Brandon Cooper, 
senio~ French & 
political science 
Pl"*' ci:u., d Plau ~ "rAql Dela.,.~ 
John Allen Muhammed, or Iha "Be-ltway Sniper," as he Is, known Is pictured 
above in his mug shot after being apprehended. 
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It's All Fun and Gaines 
Until Feelings Get Hurt 
A' )Oung "omrn at· 
tending I loward Lru1'C I) 
" vr .111 het"n thr 1gh It 
\'ou rr " llung dU\, n (,r ir-
WJ \1 1 uc 11 JUT " to 
,1 tb , \\hen you're r.1n· 
domly appmacllf'd 11; .1 11.l· 
U\r \\ a.\hlll~'!onian "ho trlb 
you )Oil n: l><:auttlul, \\,111n 
to kno\\ 1f you\ e got a man 
and ubscqurntl' .1•k~ for 
your phon1· numbr[ 
You might snul<-, 
am! 1r pond lo !us .uh.ir1< ,. 
polite 1) Ii> infor111111g lum 
th.11 ) m1 do indeed l1.1vc .1 
bo) f ncnd rl'gm die of the 
truth of the st.ltr-
mrnt and th.rnk !um 
for thr c omphmcnt. 
his \\'ll) 
The rnd rnuh 1s usu-
1'J> mrthm f .1 to up. 
~ mr 1m th re s 110 c-on-
qurna: \tore often th.111 
not 11 's !ll'JDIC type 11f vulg.1r 
\er hal .1tt:11 k, so111c1i11ws 
ll 15 DIOle !<Tl(>U51 r'\1.'11 l'M.,l• 
la1111g to phyinr.11 \1olrncc 
1111.1tio11s sue h as these have 
< ontnbutrd to J IO'l'iard's 
grncnil mcnt.ilny of the 
I> C. lr1e.1I." 
Although lu< ,,1, ol thl' 
I) ( :. Hr<',1 ••Till cxt11·1111•l)' 
mtrnt to get at m "1 101,anl 
girl•," It im't ncces"1<1ril) for 
Our View: 
Although •vou 
thntk )ou 1111y h.1\l 
hmu llrd tl1C' 1111.11 ton 
,, conlmgl). u 's not 
that •tmple 111 C\~f) 
llll 1111111 
,, 1,\ Jlozoard u101nfn) 
our relaLionshi/J u.1iLh 
/). G~ natives ru·tds an 
\\ h.11 tf he rc-
ht cs t<t gl\'t' up, and 
kc'<'J>S 1olln\\111S \'OU 
(\t)\~I\ ( ~('t>I);\·'· ,\~\\-
ing 11101 ,. q111•,tio11s .11u I d1•. 
m.111d111g more am\\crs' 
"11.1 m.;m dnn 't let 
vuu h \l fncnds?" \\11.11, 
thrm tr.1c hers .11 llo" .1rd 
wlcl } 'all don't talk to 1lw 
loc41J5;'" ".\l,111, ) ',Ill ('ollrg1• 
guh don 'I llll"'S "i1' tt',11 
dudrsJ" 
I hr.rr .1l't' two "'"s 
• 
to handle tlm ~1u.1tion 
\'ou could t:o11unuc to br 
rourtcou•, kcrp smiling .rnd 
.m~\\cr .111 his qursuons dr-
p1lr: 111 hl.1t.111t rdus.d to 
.1c c rpt your miiirrnal , n \H'r 
I he n,t.acr and 1,.,, popul.ll 
opuon uwoh ,. ,ome ignor-
mg, m.l\'bc some <")'C·mllmg 
.md ma1 be e\'en Lhm\\111~ • 
c ottpk of 1111politl' rl'111a1ks 
overhaul. 
1lw reasons \\ r probably 
suppose 
\ \"r"d .ul lo\,. to tlunk 
that th1~ 're so pri· scd IO 1.llk 
to us bec:m<e "r'1c so hea11-
1ifitl, so ,m,1rt and ow·mll, 
s11d1 \\ondrrful ' II< h1•s. Hut 
.11·cording to ,, nu·mlJ<•r or 
I h' I/ii/top 'taff "ho\ from 
1he D.C .• 1rc.1, \\e might h•• 
m1st.ikrn. 
Apparently, in some 
ra5l'S, it's fun to tr'\ w talk 
lo Ho\\ .1rd girl to s('r ho" 
11 c II rc.1<1, .md po sihl) ge.t 
,1 1-i"• otll of u~ 
I lo1a·,tl), how 111.111y 
of us .1ctu.-!l) SI'"' th<' c gu)' 
the time of da1 .md ho" 01: 
tl'n, \nd "hrn '"'dot.ilk to 
them, ho" do "r react> I hr 
majurit) of us <.an admit to 
not alw:t\ bcmg as nicr· as 
\\t' c.ould be maybe having 
kmd Q n 's, mk" llutudr. 
Ob\'Juusl), C\ cry fr-
malt· cnrolkd .is ,1 ~tudr111 at 
Ho",11d 1:11iwri;i1y doesn't 
hat<' t.1lki11g to nativ1·s of 
tlw ar<'.1 But 11nf.1rt11nau·l); 
regardless ol "hrthn or 1101 
we'd like to .idmll it, fresh-
man wrl'k ckhnit<'ly h,1d 
.CJlllf'thing to clo with hem 
w1· look .11 na11v1·s of the 
I) (' .111•,;, ancl one t·ncoun-
tn 1hat 1·w11· b>lrl had with 
somconi· .11 thr .\frtm stop 
or i11 .\kl>onalds, where 
th•1 '''t'rc attacked for 
not gi1·111g out their 
pho111 numha, u~u.1llv 
1c111lon t'!I that outlook. 
I lw unfortunate 
part is th.11 rontrary to 
popula1 bd11•f around 
campm, t'\'CI) man 
from \\'a hin~on D.C. 
th.11 .ltt«mph to talk to 
a I fm,.ircl wom.111 cldi-
nitd) isn't ridiculou~ 
and dis1rsp1·rtfitl 
'!hr niti< ,1( point to 
remember i.s thC) 're not an) 
diffi·rrnt than an~ other male 
'' alking l lcm .1rcl's c-ampus. 
or an) ll·mat.. for that mat-
ter. Th«) 'n· prople. 
Ovt·r tlw years, How-
ard ~iris have dn·cloped a 
n·put.1t.ion ol bl'in~ stuck 
up .uid nide to thrm,just a.s 
the)\ r dt"\ doped a t"t'puta-
uon of lic111g unruly and 
n1d.- U> us. 
R1•g.11 dlcss of 
whcrt tlll'se l) p•·casts 
sta11rd, t 111' ~I.Ill' of this b-
suc is prell) 11nfortunate. 
It\ .tll fun and game' un-
til 'omeonr's fcclin~ e;ct 
hurt, l'lthrr ours or their-.. 
Faith is taking the 
first step even when 
you don't 
see the whole 
staircase. 
- Martin Luther King Jr. 
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